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LABOR BILL IN SENATE
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Ii Finally Referred to
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Make Amendments to Meet Views

-

Expressed in Debate
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Dis-

tribution Bill in the House.
Miss., Feb. 20. Adjourno'clock, the senate spent
day debating on the child
It was finally sent to the
to make amendments
in
Po the views expressed
the debate. Many thought that the
age limit should be placed at 12
yenrs. The bill provides that the
limit shall be 16 years.
In the "house of representatives the
, Jones' school
fund distribution bill,
which would change' the constitution
relating to the distribution of the
ifun-dprovoked
school
common
much debate. In this the house became much tangled up. Two substitutes were offered, but the- whole
was finally put on the table to be
taken up at some future time, perhaps. South Mississippi wants a
larger share of the fund than she is
now getting and to secure this the
members from this section may
block all other legislation1 to secure
their demands.
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-.
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FLEET

EVANS

REACHES PERU
Admiral Evans 111 Again; Relinquishes Command To Thomas
Callao Crowded.

Fifed Metcalfe & Co
COTTON FACTORS
OFFICE
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Callao,

Feb.

20.

.

The

POPLAR

Amierican

battleship fleet has jut
sighted
off this port.
.: v
The latest wireless dispatch from
thie Connecticut says: that Rear Admiral Evans is still in pood health,
and that Rear Admiral Charles M.
Thomas, commander of the second
squadron and third division of the
fleet, has assumed charge off the ves-
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From an eaerly htour this morning
the street cars coming into Callao
were crowded with passengers, who
are eager to witness the arrival of
the American, war vessels.
The American warships had a
successful and uneventful passage up
ifrom Punta Arenas. Tihey left Pun-tArenas at :ti o'clock at night, Feb.
7, and in: column formatJon
they
imiade their way through the western
half of the Strait of Magellan. The
torpedo boat flotilla accompanied the
warslhips . for the first part of the
passage through the strait, they kept
cksse to the." larger, vessels, but then
dropped behind and turned north to
Smyth cfhannel. "A minor accident
to" the engine1 ' oL the destroyer La
itnecessary. for her to
picked np the flofall back, but she
'
- 1
tilla later.
a

Former Gov. Bfckhanr, of Kenmight ' be termed a "near
Senator ? having"' been within hailing
the goal for more than
distance
.... of
.t
r
a month.
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Having recently opened a lumber yard
and Builders Supply Depot in this city
we are in a position to fill any and aL
orders entrusted to us. Our Stock is New
and our prices are the best to be had in
this market, and we will be glad to make
;you figure on anything in our line, If
you havent the time to call on us and
are needing anything we carry write or
phone us at 667 and one of our repesen-tative- s
will call and see you

tucky,
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ARGO ARGO ARGO ARGO ARGO
ARGO ARGO "ARGO ARGO ARGO

Virden Lumber Co.
Office and yards near Y & . M. V. Depot
opposite Goyer Co.
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You will want a pair of pants to make the
winter suit last until spring--here'- s
your chance
$8.50 Paragon Pants now $6.00
" 44 5.50
"
7.50
44
44
44
6.504,75
:

--

50i

-

lS

"

-

$5.00 Leader Quality Pants $3.75
44
44
4.00
3.00
44
44
44
. 3.50
2.75
44
44
"
"
3.00
"
4.25.
2.25
.Come while the selection is good.
.
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adequate plant can be erected at the
figure approved by the commtittee.
However, the members of the senate are manifesting a more liberal
spirit toward appropriations for the
,
.
.
t:
j t
educational ana eicciiiuicudry
than the lower house, and it
is expected that .measures sent in
from' the latter body will be considerably modified, rendering conference committees .necessary prior to-

adjournment.
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Numerous attempt were made rt
the senate to amend the committee
of the university budget, but
Some of the amend offered were almost f.rivlcms
in character, and came chiefly from
members who knew nothing whatever about "the affairs of the university or the character of its' wterk.
For instance, one member wanted to
cut the allowance for a new power
house froc $35,000 to $25,000, re- gardlfss cf the fact that the finance

.

There is nothing nicer - to have in
the larder than a few cans ol Argo
Fair river! in thy fcright, clear flow Red Salmon, just the thing for unexOf crystal, wandering water,.
pected company.
v
Thou are an "ennblesm of the glow
Oil DRAINAGE
- Argo Red Salmon can be prepared
Of beauty the : unhidden heart
The playful magirtess o!f art
in nearly ahundred different ways.
In old AlbcrtQs daughter;
It is one of the most nutritious and
DRAINAGE
BILL
But when within thy wave she healthful fctods sold. At all grocers. REPORTS
:,
.
x
looks
w.
VERY FAVORABLY
Which glistens then, and trero-'""- "
New York has produced a
bles- "frenzied financier." UnWhy," then, the prettiest of brooks fortunately it has no institution for
pr
PLRPO V.
FOR
the treatment and ireftormation of his $8,000,000
Her worshipper resembles;
Far m his heart, as in they stream, kind.
Her image deeply lies
Argo Red Salmon is packed by Bill Affects Lands in Mississippi,
His heart which trembles at the
beam
The Alaska Packers Association, the
Louisiana and Arkansas Goes on
eyes.
largest Salmop canning firm in the
Of her
They pack ovetr 65,000,000
world.
EDGAR. ALLAN POE.
Calendar Today Supreme Court
cans a year. At all grocers.
Bill.
to Pass on Anti-truDrop a postal card to The Alaska
Packers Association, Advertising DeIt is so unusual for William Ranpartment, Atlanta, Ga., if you use dolph Hearst to say nice things
Washington, Feb. 20. The r.b- "Argo and get their Argo Red Sal- about the government that his de
mon Cook Book, with' 39 ways Kxt fense of the United States supreme committee Km d.rainagc of public
preparing Salmon.
court is apt to be taken as an indl lands committee lias reported very
cation that he is getting ready for favorably on the bill to drain ti e
swaarp lands in Mississippi, Louisa campaign of atonement.
iana and Arkansas. There is in
LID ON AT HELENA The Rjv. JobJn Gnc at house, ifor treasury of the Un'te.d States ab t
merly of Douisville, resigned his pas $6,000,000 available for tins purpo?.
torate at Belleville, 111., because the The biil will be placed on the calenSUNDAY
bcliv vi-- v. ill
SALOON
CLOSING congregation was too fashionable to dar t m'..r; a . and il
conc.re- - ..
hold revival services and because the pass both branches
FOR FIRST TIME IN
m"
vlu' l.Tn:trl
The supreme cou t
women were more interested in the:r
e
wl'll
pass
Jiff D.ivi
States
YEARS.
clubs than in their church.
senbill. belieinii that t
reject
accept
or
will
time
ate
lvac
A Remarkable Record
adjournmk ntv
before
it
Fe1x
Ark.,
Helena,
20. The
Davis
introduced in tl.r senate
saloonists of Helena have signed an
At the end of the year 1907, the anti-trenlar.-law .f Arkan-a-- .
agreement 40 closie their places of record of the Phoenix: Mutual Life
Ark.n- The
oet
national
net'N.
'in
business and observe all law regu- Insuramce Company was as follows: 10
lating the sale "of liquor. This will No death claims unpaid, papers com- sis law was declared C US tit lit P .1
make this place a dry town next pleted;- no doubtful claims awaiting bv the state supreme oir.rt, anil it
Sunday 'for the first time in years.
investigation; no claims disputed; will aUo go to the Tniled Statci
The prohibition wave which is no suits pending againstt he com- supreme crurt fur ii.sweeping
ovr the South has pany; rro unpaid endowments. Comfears of the saloonists in parisons are invited. Be wise and sc
the
You will find excellent board a:: l
aroused
this state, and it is uaderstood that cure a policy tfrfcm E. II. Woolf, with lodging at 30 Alexander street, telephone B62.
the salooni3ts all over the state will Geo. Wheatlcy.
hereafter conduct their business according to the requirements of the
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